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THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER
fi

tolloofd rrom 1'nKo l'our
HsK comedienne, for one week only.
.The first half of her engagement will
,1 devoted to Henry Arthur Jones'
amusing comedy of social precedence,
"Mary Goes First": tho second half to

"a revival of "Tho Marrlago of Kitty."
WVARY 10.
'JTTLE The French Players of Now

York, headed by Madame Yorska, for
- third visit In tho afternoon they

ttrlll give "La Poudro aurf Yeux," by
liblche: In tho evening. "Lo Danseur

(inconnu." ,
'ISVARY IS.

fcra0-"Grum- py," with Cyril Maude.
me best of English comedians In a
Sdetectlye play of suspense and amuse-;wen- t,

whlctt narrates tho exploits at 80
(Of n old criminal lawyer who nnds
U crime committed In his household.
iinniOK "The High Cost of Loving,"
iwlth Lew Fields. The German come-
dian In a "straight" farce which
&ili with sundry mlddle-ago- d gentle-
men who find themselves all paying
Macltmall to the same women -- for a
5'Mit" which never existed.

iEOiD 'The Phantom Rival." with Leo
uuncasteln. David Belascos product-
ion of Ferenco Molnar's comedy of
the wife who dreams of the return of,
a former lover as a great variety of
lojerestlng men, and she finds the
reality prosaic.

MPflJ-"T- he Third Party," with
Tarlor Holmes and Walter Jones. A
PWlerous farce of domestic compll- -

liajlona which amused New York the
ifwt half of the season.

VBBRVARY 8.
iSfiOiD'-Pygmallon,- with Mrs. Patrick
Sv:, bnaw newest comedy,
." iwiu a run in rew York. Mrs.
,Campbell. the distinguished English,(, plays a flower girl of the Lon- -
jvu .ireets, wno is taken in training
5T Pf?fei!3or of phonetics, taught to
Mat English with the accent of aweness, and passed off on society as

r?'0T,?.anclr5 Around," with AI Jol- -
fr, xorK w'nter Garden Bhow
SJ.. famlUar nd elaborate type, ex-,U- ns

principally comedians and
ttBfltURr tl.
iSnnl. Te ' Mr Heart." Hartley
Khfh."? pPUIar and amusing comedy
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'Allrstar Emergency Aid
oenehl:

benefit In m ,. t.iWtJ, Emergency Aid Society
Wan.S.Ven Rt tha F"rrest Theatre on
lh hm0Qn or T1"wday, January SI.
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EVENING LEDGEB PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY
FIVE REASONS WHY PHOTOPLAYS AltE POPULAR
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Discussing tho future of the photoplay,
Thomas H. Ince, ono of the best known
men In tho business, declares that It all
depends 'upon the producers of film plays.
Ho denounces the cheap melodrama as n
menace, which he trusts public opinion
will scotch ero long. Mr. Inco expressed
himself thus:

Within tho past year thero lins been
a general heglra of all branches of
the theatrical, world to motion pic-
tures. I predict that It Is only a ques-
tion of time when motion pictures will
supersede everything else In tho
amusement world. Everything points
to it.

The permanency of motion pictures
depends upon tho producers alone.
Just as long as they can plcturo
scenes of human Into: eat and supply
enough variety to keep the public
mind focused on moving, pictures,
just so long will motion photography
retain Us vitality. It must have tho
same diversity of subjects as tho dally
newspapers, together with prppor tech-
nique nnd the loftiest standards
known to tho art.

Cheap melodrama Is ono UiThff which
is proving a menace to tho permanency
of the motion picture. In my opinion,
It is something which tho public toler-
ates rather than enjoys, and the quick
er It Is eliminated tho better It will be
for the craft. ,

, Time and proper censorship In each
community will undoubtedly correct
this evil, but It Is to bo regretted that
certain producers still believe tho pub-

lic to be extremely gullible, when, as
a matter of fact, they have already
condemned the cheap melodrama.

SARCASM.
At the Famous Players Film Company

ofilces the members of the staff aro won-

dering If a certain convict In the OhJ'
State penltentlary Is trying to spoof
them.

On New Year's Day "Tho Sign of tho
Cross" vns presented In the chapel of the
penitentiary for the entertainment of the
prisoners. The enthusiasm was undenia-
ble, and many of the prisoners nfterward
sent letters of thanks to the Famous
Players' offlce.

Ono of the letters, from a life con-

vict who had been In the prison for many
years, rather purzles Adolf Zukor and his
associates. It reads:

"That play was splendid In fact, the
beat I have seen this season."

ALL-NIGH- T MOVIES.
New York Is to hae an e.

Tho promoter, Jeanette A. Co-

hen, argues from her observation of
metropolitan oxlstence that New Ydrkers
must have something doing at every hour
of tho day and night, nnd since most of
the restaurants now close at 1 a. m. many
persons do not know how to spend their
evenings.

The scheme contemplates a strictly mov
Ing picture house, which will go Into
operation each night after the regular
performance at the theatre has termin-

ated. There are In the city, argue the
promoters, waiters, mail clerks and em-

ployes In other callings who, because of
their hours of service, are prevented from
attending the theatre. They will be relied
upon to fill the house after the midnight
hour. Moderate prices will be charged.

"THE CHRISTIAN" A MASTERPIECE.

The photoplay version of "The Chris-

tian" at tho Chestnut Street Opera House
has proven far mora effective In present-In- g

Hall Calne's masterpiece to theatre-
goers than even the play did, on account
of the unlimited scope of the moving pic-

ture camera. Whereas In tflay form only
some half a dozen scenes were utilized.
In the film version there aro more than
600 different scenes. In fact, every scene
and all the Incidents in the book have
been reproduced In the film drama. Among

the. big scenes that have caused o. great
deal of comment during the last week
are the English Derby, the attack of the

Storm's Mission Housemob
the hospital ball. Glory's discovery of
Polly's seorat, and others.

One of the "flnest casts of players ever
sssembled for appearance In a motion pic.

employed In the Interpretation of
'The Christian." Edith Story gives a
Wonderful portrayal of Glory Quaye.Ear9
Williams makes an Ideal John ptorm.

Lackaye.. Hany S. Northrup.
ChTrtesKeat. James Marrlson, Donald

Han Sj Xlbtrt Gallathv aro all cej.

lent in their respective roles.
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PHOTOPLAY GUIDE
"THE riBKP FUni'LE" The World Film

Corporation. 1314 Vine atrtet. will release on
Monday, "The Dopj) Purple," frnturing Clara
Kimball Young. The nlmeil erslon of tills
popular play by Wilson Mlznor nnd Paul
Armstrong la In flvo acts. Its atory Is about
Trlsto Knle, otherwise Mrs. Fallon, a re-
formed thief who keeps a boarding house In
New York which Is frequented by members
of the underworld, who sllll Keep a hold on
k'atc, notwithstanding her deslro to retorm.

EXHIBITION 01' ZUUORA-l'c- ter I'. Glenn,
the local of the Thnnhourrr
Film Corporation, will show the llth, liitli
and 13th episodes of tho Zudora series nt a
pr!nto exhibition for tht.atro manager only
on Sunday night lit the Chestnut Btrcei
Oiera House.

"u lurmY- - iinr.nAarD January is- -
Gcorge Klclne'a rt story of "Iu Many
will be ready for release January IS. Dates
ate now being made through tho KlMne of-
fices, 1300 Vine street. "Du Barry" features
Mrs. Lesllo Carter and a cast of the original
s.arj.

THE LOCUST Pearl White, Arnold Daly and
Hheldon Lewis In tha "Exploits of Klalne."
Mondav In addition to "The Plum Tree," In
which Francis X. Hushman Is featured. Max
Flgman and Lollta Ilobertsnn, in "The
Truth Wavon," a story of newspaper Ufa
In flvo acta, Tuesday. "Tlllle-f- l Punctured
nomarco," featuring Mario Urcssler, Mabel
Norman and Charles Chnpln. Wednesday.
Clara Kimball Young, in "The Deep
Thursday. Edmund Broeze, In "The Walla
of vJerlcho," Friday, and William Hlchman,
Catherine Countees, tituart Holmes, Claire
Whitney and William Buhler, In "Tho Idler,"
on Saturday.

TULPEHOCKEN Monday, "Storms of Life";
Tuesday. "Hose of tho Alley"; Wednesday.
"Marlner'a Compass-'-

, Thursday, "Sacrltlclal
Flies": Friday. "The Bracelet." and Satur-
day, "The Master Key" and "Bitter Sweets."

IIRLVIDBtW The third episode of tha
series, "Mystery of the Yellow

Bunbonnet," two-pa- rt Kalcm; "Sweedle at
the Fair."' and Keystone comedy, for Mon-
day. Kathlyn Williams In Sellg'a "In. Tune
With the Wild," Kempton Greene and Earl
Metralf In Lubln'a "The Man from tho Sea,"
"Strand of Blonde Hair," Tuesday.' " Neath
the Uon'a Paw," Hearst-Sel- lc Ncna, 'How
to I)o It and Why: or, Cutoy at College."
Wednesday. "A Million Bid," and Kej stone
comed.es, Thursday. "Crulso of the Hell
Hhln-- - Kev No. 7." "Two POD-U-

Friday. "The Best Man," the
cond story of the Lord Stanley series.

"Egyptian Mummy" and "Broncho Billy, a
Friend in Need," Saturday.

MIDVALE, EAST FALLS-Mond- ay. "Judith,
of Bethulla": Tuesday. "The Royal Box";
Wednesday, "Lily of the Valley"; Thursday,
"Corsair"; Friday. "Zudora," and a sur- -

feature or tsaturoay. uiner one ana
pictures will bo shown In uddltlon

to thee.iwippni.KrtW"Th RnAllers.1 film version
of Rex Beoch'a novel, will b hero for thre.
days beginning Monday. In tho company are
the Dooular Kathryn Williams ns Cherry,
Bessie Kyton as Helen, Thomas GantacM aa
McNamata end William Farnum aa Olen- -

irter.
FROLIC Tho Frollo Theatre, Kd and Wyalus-In- g

avenue. Is again under the original man-
agement, and Kugeno Felt will give thla
house hla personal attention, aa well a; look-
ing after the Locust Theatre. "The. Master
Ky" will be shown here every Monday,
"Exploits of Elaine.yevery Wednesday, and

Newman's Traveltalks Next
Week

"France and tho War" Is to be the
timely topo of E. M. Newman's Initial
traveltalk at the Academy of Music on
Friday evening and Saturday afternoon.
January 15 and 16; Mr. Newman is the
only one of the better-know- n lecturers
who was on tho Continent last summer.
Ho was In the very midst of things when
hostilities broke out and In person, took
many pictures of the exciting Incidents
lit connection, therewith. Since then, at
weekly intervals, from his assistant who
remained abroad, he has been receiving
remarkable pew views and realistic mo-

tion pictures, of actual scenes on the
ba,ttle ground In northern France and
Belgium. Some of the most recent of
theso - Include ' tho trenches recently
evacuated by the German army, French
cavalry-'dashln- g forward In pursuit, an
Intimate view of deneral Joffre, Belgian
artillery In action, the sad plight of the
orphans and homeless, the destruction
of their property, the work f lle Jed
Cross and other stirring Incidents.

The Journey begins with a tbur through
Mont Carlo, Cannes, Nice and the other
resorts of manifold beauties on the
Riviera. Tfienco It continues through
the Dlcturesque cities In the Rhone VaL
ley to Paris, and on to the scenes pf the
great airuguio. nw juuuwmg wee
Ml, Newman will present iv companion
traveltallt enUtled "Derlln, the War Cen-
tre."

" ' "
Bachelor Boatmen Elect Officer

The Bachelors' Barge Club held its an
nual election In the Hotel tenton last
night The election resulted as follows:
President, J. George) Kltnn; vice pril-den- t,

George F Kwie; secretary. Mlers
Bunch: traurr. Vllllam K llaupt;
laplmn, I.ouls J ShpMiukt, ltutnaAt
WUllaiii I, LiliM

Yesterday's Concert
"Poetry," says Francis Gricrson, "af-

fects the heart arid tho mlml; music af-

fects tho heart and tho nerves." It would
bo decidedly worth while to record tho
nervous states of a normal person, could
ho bo found, nt yesterday's concert of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, becnuso not ono

of tho orchestral numbers was nevrose
yot each had Its nervous effect.

Certainly tho auditor of sensibilities. If

ho had to listen to Mr. Stokowski's read-
ing of tho "Molstcrslnger" prelude at tho
beginning of tho program, would havo
cried out at it. To make Wagner febrile
and "Die Melstcrslnger" dull is certainly
nn achievement In Interpretation. For-
tunately, beforo It, Mr. Stokowskl had led
vthe smooth ovcrturo to "FIdollo" and the
"divine adagio" of Beethoven's fourth
symphony. And completely to redeem his
work, Mr. Stokowskl put all his energies
into "The Flying Dutchman" nnd
achieved all its sonorous powers.

Tho playing of tho orchestra In the
symphony and In tho two overtures re-

flected somewhat tho criticism which the
Now York trip had evoked. Tho strings,
In spite of successive mlshap3, sang well,

and tho brass labored with some success
to acqulro a tone which would bo sweet,
yet not lack strength. It was again made
ovldent that of tho choirs of tho orchestra,
tho wind Is the one which can bo depended
upon with tho greatest degreo of assur-

ance not to falter or misbehave. It seldom
reaches tho height of the string choir
when that organ is nt Its best. But It
docs not jield to weakness or to dulness
so frequently.

Miss Elena Gerhaidt was tho assisting
artist. She sang, first, an aria of Goetz.
but those who had hoatd her before could
hardly forgive her for Blnglng an nrla at
all. Miss Gerhardt's work In tho singing
of llcdcr Is so marvelous that ono would
have "her forever at It. She sang threb
songs of Wagner nnd sent memories flying
to the "Dlchterllebo" and to every other
song cycle of benuty with the wish that
she might slug them. Her "Traoumo" was
rich in voice, a soprano which oven In Its
lowest notes remains clear and fine, yet
misses none of the dramatic power of a
mezzo tone. And tho nrtlstlc moderation
which fulfilled that song, nnd tho others,
was so humanly and so nobly right that
tho superb technique behind It passed un-

noticed. So that tho artist seemed for the
moment to stop singing and seemed to
communicate feeling uirccuy to lecung,

"The Musical Glasses"
More oxtenslve notices will appear

when they are timely for the ovents hero
scheduled. The following uncritical
calendar Is Intended merely as a guido
for the musically perplexed:
MONDAY, January 11. The New York y

6rchestra. under Walter Damrosch,
with Miss Maggie Teyte as assisting artist.
Miss Tete will sing a Mosart aria and two
songs. Mr. Damrosch will conduct the
"Jupiter" symphony, a Weber overture, Liszt
and Qralnger. 8:15 n. m. at the Academy.

TUESDAY. January ,13. The opera again.
Caruso and Amato In "PagllaccI'- - and Des-tin- n

In "Cavalleria nustlcana." the "Italian
twins" of opera. At the Metropolitan.

THURSDAY. January U. The Knelsel Quartet,
playing Dvorak, Boccherlnl and a sextet, by
Arnold Bchoenberg. 8:15 p. m. at Wlther-spoo- n

Hall.
FRIDAY. January 15. The Philadelphia Or-

chestra in a remarkable program. Paderew
ski's aymphony In U minor for the rtrst time
at these concerts and Liszt's symphonic
poem, "Tasso." S p. m. at the Academy.

SATURDAY, January 18. The Orchestra
Friday's program. 8:15 p. m. at

tha Academy,

MODERN DANCING

DANSE DE f
EVERY

EVENING
DANSE

One always
dnds thevery best
class of peo-
ple at Danes
de Dance-lan- d.

Phone
Diamond 44S0
and make
1 pur appoint-i- n

4 i II e ii t s for
private les-

sons. From 10 a. m,
to 11 p. m. Society
nights Wednesdays
and Fridays.

20th and
Montgomery Ave.

Madame Bernard

Modern Dancing Studio.
2142 North Carlisle St.

B&LL PHONB- DIAMOND 441&

iDanse Studio
M SOUTH FIFTY-SECON- D STREET

PHILIP A. McGOUGH
Kuln Iteliuunt 5710.

Ta'd. dtmet H ' ti six WnmifHd

ftrm (t'n "i. 'IRSWSIr' t

FRITZI MAY KEEP NIGHTIE

All Actress' Clothing Attached for
Wardrobe Debt

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 0. Frltal Shell's per-
sonal belongings were attached here yes-
terday to satisfy n judgment obtained
against her by Henry Beudal, a cos-tinn- er

of New York. The attachment In-
cluded everything Miss Scheff has In theway of clothing, etc., except what she
has on her back.

What she had on her back when the
writ was served consisted of one very
beautiful French nightie, for she was In
bed, where she has boen since tho un-
pleasantness which caused her to retlro
Tuesday night from "The Pretty Mrs.
Smith to enter tho movies on the Fa
cflc coast. Last night, while Miss Scheff
slept, a deputy stood guard In an outer
room.

Tho attachment Is to satisfy a Judg-IKB5.-

'no-62- the balance due on a
I2S00 bill for costumes.

OLD CEMETERY BOLD
mtlo to Plot of "Unknown Owner-

ship" Cleared at Last.
Tho old cemetery of "unknown owner-

ship, on tho cast side of Log.w Squarn
adjoining the Academy of Natural Sci-
ences, has been sold. Title to the prop-erty was straightened out and passed yes-
terday from tho Ninth Presbyterian
Church to George H. McLaughlin, whopays JI00O for tho property, all, of which
la retained on mortgage Ho also bears
tho expense of moving nlmost 100 bodies,
the last of which was Interred In 1SSI.

For many years the plot, la by 40 feet,
appeared on the city maps ns of "un-
known ownership." In 1821 Robert A.
Coldslough sold It and adjoining prop-erty fronting on lOlh street to tho chinch
for use ns a cemetery. Thirty years laterthe church sold the 19th Btreet property,
and a few years lalor tho Academy oil
Natural Sciences took title to ono of tho
burial plots, hoping to keep the land open.
It opposed the sale of tho other plots,
but was overruled by the courts. Timtangle Involving tho title, long a puzzlein. .rrtnl. Acini. ... ..... ..i , .....,u, lusu, .ia uicnrcu up ny J.Nelson Dick, representing tho church.

NEW SWINDLE SUCCESSFUL

Purchased Steamship Tickets With
Worthless Check and Pledged Them.

The year 1315 brought a new swindlewith It. At any rate, the gamo Is nowto hotelmen, and the National Hotolkec,.-cr- s
Protective Association has sent outwarnings to all the hostelries In tho coun-try to beware of a smooth stranger who

uuo i,oi;n operating m isew York,
ThA tnnf tt.1...,. ..,.. . , i. ...- - iiii.il iiuiMu mere ny mm was

MODERN IIANCIMl

THE C. ELL WOOD CARPENTER
SCHOOLS OF MODCnN DANCINGnj unestnut Street

Competent and experienced Instructors only,private and class lessons day and ecnlnc.Open from 10 A. M. in in i t
M?Wt,!R?ia,Jfl.1f J,le la,'WALTZ. ONE-STE-

.. '"A-THO- LULU FADO. I.lTt-C- H

r,T,?rms oln, moderate.Branches at 5000 Baltimore avo., 0030ave., 23 West 44th St., New Yoik.Telephones Filbert 4207; Race C838 A

STARLAND
5740 OERMANTOWN AVENUE

J. B. VAN OSTENrnager and InstructorCLASS NIGHTS TUESDAY & THURSDAYHAROAIN NIGHT WEDNESDAYADMISSION GENTS 2o LADIES 15c.m'h Pot"' Bio Party m0M.The William Penn High School and theNortheast Manual Training School ClassEvery Friday Afternoon, 3 to 0.

CHARLES J. COLL'S
36TH AND MARKET

BEGINNERS' AND DANCERS' CLASSES
ill MUULKil uAntuaTUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

Polite Assemblies M2S,AV.NP
BRANCH ACADEMY

t.,? SOUTH 40TH STREET"jTnL" Country Frolic

CLAYTON aiitARD ave. belowJrl, TENTH STREET
RECEPTIONS

Wednesday and Saturday Eves.
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)

WAGNER Adll"s' Class Mon..Tues.&Thurs.
Knl.n- - J WO N. Broad St.

Novelty Special NEX.wI?.?.N:sAYLVfuilb, S;30Private lessons day or evg. Phone
EXTRA DANCE NEXT SATURDAYVyo!

SPECIAL OFFER
SIX PRIVATE LESSONS FOR S5

ALEXANDER'S DANCING STUDIO
HOTEL MAJESTIC

THE DAWSON STUDIO
1715 CHESTNUT STREET

RecooniztdllomeoJ Btandardiceil Mod. fiances
ADULTS AND CHILDREN
FORM YOUR OWN CLASS

PROF. ROBERTS COLOgjfAANc5
COLONIAL THEATRE BUILDINO

Germantonn Ave. Below Chelten Ave. Gtn.
DANCING EVERY AFTENOON & EVENING

"" AUGUST H. FRICKE
N. E. COR. BROAD & COLUMBIA AVE.
Latest Dances Private or Class

Dla. 667. Open Class Tuesday II Friday Nights.

ELITE DANCING ACADEMY
3447 NORTH BROAD STREET

Class Instruction Tuesdaya and Fridays.
RECEPTIONS Wednesday and Saturdajs.

DANC1NO CLASSES k TRIVATE LESSONS
COMB TRY A LESSON NOW

Arm-Bru- sr specialist
che.lnut s, nl3

WROB'S KEITH'S THEATRE BALLROOM.
MARRIED CLASS TUESDAY EVENINGS.

New Children's Class Saturday, 11 A. M.
'BIO NOVELTY SAT. NIOHT S2P STREET

STUDENTS' CHAPTER
TARK AND SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

NEW CLASSES NOW FORMING
riUVATH STUDIOUlHlJ-UU- l 14J0 DAUPHIN ST.

ALL MODERN DANCES. Dla. 4830.

STUDIOS, 1402-140- 4 Oxford St.mvv- -' Mns. AROSON & SON.

J. J. Finn's Studio of Dancing, 8003 W.Dauphlnst.
Latest dances taught; class or prl. Dla. S607.
Modern Dances Ths C01VTI8SOZ School.

1520 Chestnut St. Phone. Locust 1103.

PHOTOPLAYS

World Film Corporation
1311 VINE STREET

Presents
CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG
America's Greatest Bcrssn Artist

IN

"THE DEEP PURPLE"
IN 8 ACTS

COMING In "A1IQN0N"

Beatriz Micfaelena Frora 0p?ra'araoU!;

The Germantown Theatre
qermantown Ave. and School Lane.

Today Mat, 1:30; Efff. 7

I SPOILERS
By HEX BEACH

Direct from the Chestnut St. Opera Housa.

;9th s,r,tjeireraon below D4uph Street ""Tha Grcateat of all Photo-Play- s

T SPOILERS By
H REX

with WJI. KARNUU Jb KATHLYN WILUAMS
Aa presented at the Chestnut St. Opera House.

BELVIDERE 2S2R Today
WHO GOES T1IEHK7 Two parts.

The Athletlo Family Broncho BUly, the
Vairaboud. Others.

TULPEHOCKEN 534"ik
DAILY

Yulioo Matter Bey.
Hear uraan with oaderful human tb!c

LAIUUA d Carurs St.
56CDOKA AND OTHERS

MIDVALE THEATRE; Eait Falls
LORD UllilLKV. OTULHS,

'- c" ",'f 'uJ'v' 'IfS
0, 1915.

featured by two steamship tickets to
Panama, worth MM, which the stranger
pledged with a hotel for a loan of fa
The tickets were genuine. He obtained
them from the agents of tho tine by
means of a worthless check. When the
check was found to be worthless the
steamship company merely arranged that
the tickets would not be honored on pres-
entation. They did not notify tho police,
howoVer, that such cancelation had been
made nnd thus the smooth stranger was
$75 to the good.

DANCING AT HOTEL HANOVER
Atfer-thcatr- o dances will be a regular

feature nt the Hanover Hotel, 12th nnd
Arch streets, nfter Monday night. The
announcement was made todaV by Claude
Mohr, manager of the hotel. The new
dansants will begin at 11 o'clock and con-

tinue until 1, As an extra feature, tho
management has engaged Marono and
McCarton, of tho Palace of Dancers, In
New York. These entertainers, who aro

n In New York, wltl give ex-
hibitions of tho modern dances, jn6tudlng
the Fox Trot nnd all the Caatle favorites.
They will be a feature each night at tho
Hanover all next week.

riiOToriAYs

CHESTNUT ST.
AFTERNOONS 1 to 5-- 10c & 15c

"In comparing the photo-dram- a with
the atage production, taking Into account
the variety of Incidents, tho Odellty to
detail and the completeness of the film
play, one must hand the palm to tho
moving picture version." MR. SMILEY,
nUI.LETIN.

"Eight reel of compelling drama and
superb photography, to say nothing of
consistently exceptional acting on the
part of a capable cast." Jilt. KNAIT,Inquirer.

"There Is no question of tho effertlve-nes- u

of the piece In photo-tila- v Ther
Is much of visual beauty In the pictures."

MIL FERRIS, TELKUHAI-H- .

in

Mnnnyunlc

Norrla

StorrU
Market

Kensington

BLUE BIRD

RUBY

Krustniton
Allegheny

Baltimore

Itaverford

Maplewooa

Lancaster

aJT

below Dauphin
Kensington

Harerford

(.eimantown

i
Sunday Hcvlval, Tabernacle,
IACtUr. 1nmn"

Sehwlmmer. College, B
Banquet, Pcittylvanla Railroad

Department, Waltoni 0 o'clock.Philadelphia Orchestra, Academy of Music;
8 oclock

Travelers' Protectlte Arsoclallon,

Protective Association, Croser Bulldlnr.

Schools
meetings, School, Spring

streets

Jane
House, Chicago,

Women's Movement
Peace, began a

two-day- s' session today.
Delegates from parts

attendance. session
executive, Louis Post,

Assistant Secretary Labor;
Lawrence, started

movement; Mme. Roslk
other prominent Women

a tomorrow.

HOME WORLD'S
PHOTO PLAYS

15c,

turning of
Calne's famous novel, a greater

of actually seeing
author so graphically de-

scribed as enacted affecting
story." DIECK, RECORD.

an Interest-
ing following as re-
lated In greater

possible In dramatic
DUFFY,

Incidents In
detail, being In
photoplay In
version." PUBLIC LED-
GER.

WEEK
k ini i

Twice Daily, at 2.30 tha Afternoon, 8.30 the Evening
Preceded Keystone Short Dramatic Pictures

NOW PLAYING
THANHOUSER'S GREATEST PHOTOPLAY

ZUDORA the beautiful girl detective endowed with
SUPERNATURAL powers hypnotism and deduction a
more thorough analyst than Sherlock Holmes himself is now
appearing many the prominent theatres.
See her remarkable performance TODAY. Refer to the photo-
play columns each day's Evening Ledger for theatres show-
ing ZUDORA.

PETER F. GLENN
Representative

902 Filbert Street. Bell Phone Walnut 6677

Mrs. Leslie 6 6

Carter Do Barry
GeorgeN Million Dollar

PAH'I'S)
"The picture draw better than Mme. Sarah Bcrnhardt'a

vaudeville Bookings being received

George Attractions "09 vine street
You Booked "OFFICER GGG?" "He's Some Drawing Card."

CominB Soor: "STOP THIEF!" Cohan Harris' (5 Itcels).

TODAY'S PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR
Subret fo Choline.

andROXBORO Ciinarroe
Broad and

Great Northern Erie
52U and

LOCUST locuat fltw.

Sid and
GARDEN Lansilovy-ne- - At.

York Uoul andLUZERNE Lux erne

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
10th andNORRIS his.

"hill and
ALHAMBRA HU.

1033
REGENT St.

Broad St. and
LIBERTY Columbia Ave.

SOMERSET 2175
Ae,
EastMIDVALE Polls
llroad and
6uquhana Ae.
Marshall and
Market Sts.
1003 Columbia

IDEAL Atc.

TULPEHOCKEN S'gSffgS.i'St.

PLAZA gS aft
Bid andFROLIC Mialulng
Chelten Ave.

WALTON and Chew St.
and

IRIS Ave.
BtU andSHERWOOD Ave.

OVERBROOK
6Sd

A.
eotu elIMPERIAL below

GERMANTOWN TahoTUr
"fiermantown Ave,

Nixon's Colonial st.
ilttLEADER Av

THE RIDGE ay.,"

BIJOU DREAM St.
Market

BELVIDERE bek Otavtr'a lI
Z9th St.

JEFFERSON
nndWINDSOR Vrankford Ats.

534 bt. andRITTENHOUSE Are,
(a) uia St.CAYUGA Ave
UiK St. andSTRAND Clnrd Ar.

,

WHAT'S DOING

5

TONIGHT
-- t

T.30 o'clock
1'iee.

and BVin nn-t- lr

Ilryn Mnwr o'clock.
Transports.

tlon Hotel

lia QlraM
street. Freo.

Flsh
Freo.

Olrls High and Olrls Alum
nae Oltla High Qar
den snd 17th Freo.

JANE ADDAMS OPENS MEETINO
WASHINGTON, Jan. Ad.

dams, of Hull opened
the meeting of tho
for Constructive which

here
all of the coun

try wcro In The to-
day was Mrs. F.
wife of the of
Mrs. Tcthlck who tho

Sehwlmmer, of
Budapest, and
will speak nt mass-meetin- g

rnoToriuYYs

Sp GREATEST
OF

EVENINGS 7toll10c, 25c

"It w( like the pages Hall
but with

satisfaction the men
and women the

they the
Jill.

"it proved exceptionally
film play, the story

tho novel with particu-
larity than was the
version." MR, PRKSS.

"All the reproduced much
there even more the

than there wan the atage
MR. IJONTE,

2ND BIG
sr i

in and in
by domedy and

i

of

at of motion-pictur- e

of

Kline's Production
(0

that will
engagement. now by

Kleine
Have

& Hit

and

Walnot

and

1I0S

and

Normal

ANNE BOLEYN
THE BARGAIN
BATTLE OF LOVE
CAPTAIN ALVAREZ

CABIRIA
THE CHRISTIAN
CISSY FITZGERALD
CONSPIRACY
HEARTS ADRIFT pVciiVoiiD

HUSHING A SCANDAL
JULIUS CAESAR
LORD CHUMLEY
THE LAST EGYPTIAN
MAN FROM HOME
MASTER KEY, No.' 1

MASTER KEY, No. 7
MASTER KEY, No. 7
MINER'S ROMANCE

THE OUTLAW REFORMS
PLUM TREE BiuUma

FruncU X.

THE PRICE OF SILENCE

THE RAT
ROSE OF THE BANCHO

THE SPOILERS
SHU STOOPS TO CONQCEH
in Aaaitioa to vnumim
THE TANGLE

THE TREY O'HEARTS

TWO WOMEN
--abbWHO GOESTHERE? OlHKBg

ZUDORA

ZUDORA
ZUDORA
ZUDORA
ZUDORA"


